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TO RTJD'CninEHS.

V'c are obliged to make another appeal to

our patrons. AVo have large expense to meet,

nnd although we have large amounts standing

on our books it is almost impossible to get

enough money to pay running expends, owing

to the tnrdincss of Buhscrihcrs and other debt-

ors in meeting their obligations. In order to

clean our hooks up wo have appointed collect-

ors in several townships in tho county,

shall nppolnt others ns fast ns possible. Wil-

liam Uryaon, Usq , is authorised to receive

a nounls duo on subscription in Ccntnilia nni)(

Ashland j John McAnall, Esq., in Berwick j

William App'emanin llcntoni L, K. Mowrer,

Esq., in Danville Samuel Snyder, in Mifflin ;

X. 1'. Moore, in Madison and Hemlock i W.

T. Shumnn, in Mninvillc.

This will make it convenient for those who

do not often get to town, and we hope that all

will checrlully nnd promptly pay when request-

ed to do so by our collectors. - tf

We cill attention to I he advertisement of Kol

Una & Holmes in another column.

Some people a,e never sali'liiil. Here tlici
are clamoring for Spring, with good sleighing
for the first time In two years.

The striking apparatus of lh town clock is

on the rampage again and now announce t c

time just four hours later than the lianel--

Credulous persons, who have faith In the
weather widom of the ground hog, should

prepare their note books to.day as the 2d of
February la here.

To Paiients. How often docs a plight cough

or cold lead to the most serious coneiuencen.
Keep Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup at home. Physi-

cians prescribe it. Thousands lake it. Price,
25 cenls.

A most dangerous counterfeit silver half dol-

lar Is now'in circulation. This logus coin is

composed of block tin and oilier ingredient,
has the ring of the genuine metal, and is not

aflccleel by acids.

It is the idea of some men that a newspaper
should fcreen all its patrons who commit crime'
against jutico or morals. The Coi.umiiian i

a ntmpaptr, and will give ihc public all proper
news without fear, fayor, or ulTection.

Ilalph 1!. Little, of Monlrose, brother of our
townsman JB. II. Little, died suddenly on Fri-

day la-t- I!y some misunderstanding the daily
payers announced the death of his brother,
Hon. Robert H. Little of Tunkhannock.

Tho man who can sit ebwn with energy on

an icy pavement and make no remark more vig
orous than "Bless me, how unpleasant," should
instantly be enrolled in the ranks of those who

arc greater "lhan he that takelh a city.

A sled drawn by four mules chock fidl of
Ilollldavabure Seminary ladies, iieel ill
Eleventh avenue this morning. They were on

their way home. Ac.
We don't blamo them. Almost anybody's

amiles "chock full" of lidies, would want logo
home.

A new invention for dancing bools and shoes

jit Paris is the separate heel and bow, in all
shades. They are made with a view to matel:

the color of the dress with which they are worn,

and they are, by means of a spring, attached to

any kind of kid, satin or silk boot.

The Shenandoah HnalJ alleges that on the oc

casion of the escape of HeyUcrl and Matthews
the turnkey was playing eucre with some rf
the irisoners. This he emphatically denies,
and alleges that the orly game he can play Is

Our thanks are due Dr. S. S. Schullz, super-

intendent of the Danville Insane Asylum, for a

neatly printed copy of the last annual Iteport.
Only three patients were admitted from Ibis
county during the year one male and two

total number admitted from the
10 males and 13 females.

Itsee nsas if the art of "coasting" has been

forgotten that is, of "coaling" safely for cer
tainly we cannot remember a winter when to
many persons were killed or injured as have
Iteen this season. A cynical collector of sta
tlstlcs has expressed thi belief that ihe sport is

more fatal to children lhan dipilnlieria. In old
time such accident- - were unknown. Why i

it that they now occur so frcquentl)?

We have been nked frequently oflale whv

we have not published the jury and trial l'sl
for February co.irt. Some of our subscriber-hav- e

sent us word that they were going to slop

their subscriptions on that account. We hive
only to say tint these things are public adver
tlsenient-- and as the county commissioners re-

fuse to pay for them we cannot allbril to in-

sert them gratuitnn-dy- .

On Wednesday i rcnlng, Fibruurv 7, 1ST7, Dr
McCrou will deliver a leciuie In St. Mallhew'
Lutheran Church, on Market Strett. The sub-

ject is announced as "Humorous and Scientific

Speculation! on Changes in Creiillon." The
Dr. is an easy and graceful speaker and the lec-

ture will undoubtedly piove an Intellectual
itreat. We advise our nadirs not to fail to

"Messrs. It'illinl A Holmes have placed on

Ihe building of D. A. Creasy, Main Street, the
most ornamental and elaborate cornice ever
seen In Bloomsburg. It is made ofgalvaulz.il
Iron and while producing the tiled of solidity,
does away with theluavy weight of wood or
t.tone. The appearance of the building Is great-
ly improved and is no longer dwarfed by its
larger neighbor ihe new store of A. J. Evans,

The numerous sleighing parties of the past
few weeks have to some extent relieved the
tightness of the money market, by putting a
certain amount of loose change in circulation,
but It Is a noticeable fact that not one fourth as
much money has been spent hv parlies this
winter as they spent three or four years ago.
Times are hard Indeed when the expenses of
pleasure trips are cut down to the west

Township TlCKM. We would remind can-

didates for the various offices In the several
township that much rouble can be saved by

the use of printed tickets, which can he ob-

tained at a Mlling expense. Wo will furnish
them, post-pai- to any address, ot the folio.
log latest 100 or less, $1,25- - 200, $ i!.00 j 300,

$2.50 500, S3 00. Send li.t or offices, with

names of caudldales for each ofejivpeto yy
enclosing Ihe money, and the U

HUM promptly mh i
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PA.
Judiro ClllTorJ. who Is chosen lir the com

promise plan to sit in ludzment upon the dis-
puted n turns for the Presidency. Is the Identi
cal Clifiord win made the decf-io- n g

Ihe i finding of a rebel court against Qen Nual
Dow, in which lie held thst everv Unlled
Slates officer was personally liable for any rebel
properly no took or caplured during Ihe war,
Hoi apreity judge to rlinnse for seitllug the
I'resldtntlal quetlon. Oaitlle cfc Bulletin,

Ml of which miy suit tho Ihdklin readers,
only It does not contain an atom of truth. )

Our Congressional District represents more
ndustrial and material interests lhan any other

In the Union. Our Itepnsentatlve, however,
has been onspiclous not only for Ills neglect of
his constituents, hut for his votes against their
ntcrests. He did not vote on the "Peace Bill"
is we term the recent compromise on th- -
Presidential question. If ho could not be
there, ho should explain tho reason. If he

lged the question, It was cowardly. Eva
sion is cowardice. .V,-- . Collim it not yet tuwn
in a a mtmlcr of Ihe ncxl Gjngreu I

Township Elections. It Is now more than
ever important that Ilia best citizens should bo
selected to fill the several offices to be voted
for at our coming election Many good men
decline to accept n Township office Incline it
involves lnbor without proper compensation
and, a a result, incompetent men become Jus- -

tics of the Peace, Contable, Ac. One half of
the litigation of the connlrv comes through In
competent ollici.ils ; and the people should se
lect for local offices the best and mot efficient
.en, regirdlens of their politics, and hold lliem
to a strict accountability ns to the performance of
their duties.

Won't Mr. Iieckley instruct the
mill carrier that he his no righi to wait, after
receiving the morning's mall by the 7.38 train,
iiu.il the down train at 7.M arrives? I!y so
doing be compels the people to wait half an
hour for the receipt of the mail nt the post office
and as much longei for Its distribution. There is
no particular reason, that we uoc, why the entire
lomniunlty should be annoyed to suit the con-

venience of a mail carrier. If there is, perhaps
Mr. Btckley will be kind enough lo state it for
the satisfaction of tne people.

The little daughter of A. S. Phillips of Ber-

wick, six cars of sge, went to the railroad Ha-- t

on last Tuesuay and noticing certain people
getting on the down train, stepped on board
herself and was carried off. The conductor
Ciiml that the child knew no one at any o. the
stations except at Bloomsburg, and accordingly
kept her in charge- nntil that place was reach-
ed. Here, fortunately, a friend saw and recog-
nized her and in a short time the little girl
was safe in the house of relatives. Quite an
excursion for a

A eorrespiudent in D.mville writes us as fal-

lows: Wilson M. Uearhart, our Prolhonotnry,
with a friend whilst crossing ihe river on their
way to his sister's, were attacked lr n couple
of vramp", and severely injured. Oearhart was
bruised considerably but Himes, his compan-
ion, was cut about the head i.nd hurt badly.
Bobbery wa tho object of the scoundrels. Two
rough looking strainers bad been hanging
about the Court House and were in Ihe office of
Gearhart in the afternoon and saw some money
paid, and are thought to be the guilty ones.
Quite a struggle took place on the ice.

I.at Monday afternoon whilst Mr. Milton
Hess of this town was driving; his fine double
team across the river, at Catawlssa, theio
broke and both horses were drowi.cd. The
sleigh was also carried under the ice and lost.
Mr. Hess narrowly' escaped with his life by
leaping on thebacks of the horses and from thence
to the solid ice. The recent warm w. utlier has
rolled the ice on the river, into the composition
of which snow largely enters, and has rendered
it very unsafe. Those who reside on the
south side of the river, and who have business
which requires them to cross, would he wi-- o if
they exercise the greatest watchfulness and care
in using the ice for a bridge.

On Tliugjay" f last week Mr. George Itise-wie-

accompanied by three fi tends, drove a
foui in hand team fiom the Exihange Hotel in
this lown lo the Montour House in Danville in
the remarkably last lime of 39 minutes. The
ti...e was taken at the telegraph office in Dan-

ville nnd Immediately wired lo expectant and
anxious friends in Bloomsburg. Two of the
horses belonged to Mr. Bisewick and two to
Mr. Win. H. Brown, and what makes the feat
more notable is the fact that the horses had never
before teen driven together. It is statid that the
Danville horsemen propose getting together n

team to beat this time. We wouldn't aelvi-- e

anybody to risk much money on the chances of
their doing it.

We would caution housekeepers not to ad-

mit tramps into the house on any pretence what-
ever. Many of these wanderers may be, and
doubtless are honest, but a large proportion of
them cannot he trusted. Do not refuse to give
food when requested, but hand it to the mm
outside, and tell him to eit and be hap-
py but suggest that his appetite would be bet-

ter on the other side of ihe front g.ite. Tramps
have recently devised a lies- - plan lo gain ad-

mittance to housis ; they beg for something to
e.it and supplenunt the request by petitioning
fir hot cnfL-e-, This iKcesit.itesase.it at the
table and he tramp either picks up any p, ru-
ble properly he can find or scans the inter .or of
the mid, examims locks nnd p.ivis Ihe w.t to
a .luhseipient felonious entry. The only safe
plan is to keep ihe Humps out of doors.

A BuitOLAItY The recent wholesale con-

victions in the mil region, while they have
doubtles ex, rted s e i , -- u e in ihodlreo
linn of preventing rim have not frighleiie't
ill the b.id i h tr.icn r- -, .is piuv'eii lo ihe
Uliilll Hgellt at Cent-ili- a initriiiii'

when be opened t he d pot I let ftUiml every-- i
thing in coiitusi'in. .uiil i ex iiiiio mo i dis
Covertd Hi il liir-Ur- s hi. I broken into the
place during the night mid in

with l' chest of lea. one or two
mill express .mil it tub of butler.

They hid nlso helped theuitlves liberally
fiom a birrU of whl-- k whlih was in ihe build- -

inir. Fortuuatily fur the railroad cuinpiuv
there was a Veiy kiiiull amount of goods in tin
di-o-i .it the time, much less than is usually
kept tlitre. The burglars expett.da belter
haul, but may be well satLfied with the swag
they got away with. Slirnrmcloah JftralJ,

UOLL OF IIONUII.

rimiSTKkKT oatutu school.
The following named pupils were neither

tardy n )r absent during Ihe month ending Juu
0, 1877:

Thorn .Vo. 1 Ellen Beaghan, Hcttie Hum
phrev, Mary Hendcndiott, Grace Ilarnian, Dora
Obennder, Mary Ilupirt, Fannie Peacock,
Abbie Bobbins, Mailie Hendersbott, Harrv
Cheuiberlln, Charlie Jones, Hervey Vander-
slice, John Beaghan, Willie Shut!, Leonard
Fornwald, Charlie Cox, Charlie Bobbins, Will,
II. Brooks, Eddie Jlalston.

liomn Ao. 2. Bertha Hagenbucb, Flora
Jones, Annie Oberender, Haltle Peacock, Silas
Cheuiberlln, Willie Fenstermacher, Harry
Freas, Charlio Ohl, Chas. Fornwald, Harry
Ohl,

Tfooirt .Yo. 3. Lena Beaghan, Minnie Onwy.
Sadie Leacock, Annie Beeser, Oeorce lieacliVn.
Theodore Garrison, Win, Lloyd Garrison, Jere
miah Hess.

lloom .Vo. (. Teresas, Beaghan, Agnes Gar
rison, Lula Jones, Sadio Welllver, Harry Case,
Samuel rreas, hddie llciswiclc, George Will
lau.s,

Geo. E Wilbur, Principal.

Tho Senato ltai confirmed tho President's
brother-in-law- . Alexander Shariio as paymas
ter iu tho army, As it is a lif offico Sharpo
may consider luuisell as provided fur.

AsJudgo Rupert was turning tho corner at
Main and Iron Streets, one day last week, tho
sleigh upset, throwing out tho Judge and ladies
of his family who were with him. Beyond a
few scratches received by one of tho ladles no
one was Injured. The sleigh bo was turned
upside down Imprisoning the Judge beneath it,
but he held on manfully to the reins and suc-

ceeded In stopping the horses, thus preventing
a runaway,

Not quite so fortunato was tho driver of
Moycr Bros.' express team at tho sarao place n
few minutes later. The sleigh upset and the
horses taking fright ran away. They were
stopped before they had icjured themselves or
the sleigh.

The intersection of Main and Iron street
have been for some time a sheet of Ice, dan-

gerous alike to teams and their drivers, and it
was this audition of the street that caused ttc
above accidents.

DirllTiiEMA and us Ccbes. Dr. Chen-cr-

of Boston, announces that hyposulphite of
soda furnishes n sure specific remedy ogiinst
diphtheria. Ho mei it In his own practice,
and reports more than one hundred and fifty
cases of successful treatment. A dose of this
byposulp: lie Is frim fivo to fifteen gialns or
more In sjri-.- p every two or four hours, accor-
ding lo the age and circumstances of the pa-
tient. Purging is the only evil which an over-
dose can produce, hence ns much as (ho patient
can bear without producing that result is a good
rule in the severer cases. Tho solution or mix-

ture can be used in doses of five drops to half
a drachm In milk. For thorough stimulation
the amount is greater than can bo taken In wa-

ter. Dr. Chenery usually gives the specific in
neb doses as can be readily taken in milk, us-

ing milk besides as food for children. It is
slid, however, that hyK)sulphilo prevents the
digestion of milk, and therefore the latter
should not be given in less than one llour fer
administering the medicine.

Tho following is said to bo certain cure,
and If so, is within the reach of all : Take or-

dinary garden sage, make a strong tea, put it
in ait ordinary teapot and let the patient in-

hale the steam through tho spout. By this
process relief is soon obtain'd, and in a short
time the patient is restored to health, So say
those who have given it n trial.

liOI.L OK HONOR.
THIRD STREET ORADKD SCnOOL.

The following named pupils were
tardy nor absent during the month closing Jan.
27th, 1877.

Room yo. 1. John Cox, Curtis Dei'ly, Har
ry Deily, Charles Edwards, Phillip Fenster
macher, Bod Edgar, lialph Geddis, Frank
Geddii, IL.raco llarlman, Sanford Peifer,
tteorge Bingler, Isaiah Itupert, Hannah Al
legar, Laura Crater, Ella Fox, Maggie Thomas,
Mary JIcKelvy, Cora Itiber.

Iluom .No, 2. Bruce Birch, William Birrelt,
Winthrop Bryfogle, Frank Edgar, My. on (iid-di-

Willie Gross, Willie Knorr, George Knorr,
Oliver Mover, Harry Moycr, Frank Sloan,
John Shoemaker, Harry Taylor, Lillie Barton,
Annie Fox, Maggie Jacoby, Sadie Smith, Hat-li- e

Sloan, Ella Sterner, Martha Sterner, Until
Tiistin.

lloom So. 3. Bobbie Bechlil, Andrew Evans,
Peter Gross, Arthur Smith, Harry Sterner,
Lizzie Brobst, Edith Ent, Mary Fo-ic- r, Clara
Gross. Laura Philips, Jennie Ujtlarmul, Jes-
sie Shoem-iker-

lloom Al). 1. Frank Bechtll, John Gross,
Ada Cox, Ella Cramer, Blanche Geddis, Liz-

zie Gro-a- , Bessie Holmes, Lillie Sloan,
I. E. Schoonovcr, Principal.

From time to lime Ihere have appeared in
these columns sharp but justili tblecriticisrus on
the insecure condition of our county tail. These
comments have been echoed by the people and
the Grand Jury in obedience to their demands
h ive recommended the erection of a new jail.
There is net the shadow ofu doubt that the
pi c sen i illuming is unsale and unlit lor the

for which it was built. But llicie was
an escape of prisoners last Saturday night to
which the conditio? of the jail in no wise con-

duced and ihe charge of untrtistnorthiness
must be placed elsewhere. There was no burst- -

ng of locks, nor scaling of walls, no ovcrpower-n- g

of keepers, nor undermining of cells but
two men who released themselves from

durance quietly unlocked Ihe front door and
walked calmly away. And this was the man-

ner of it : tiieie had been as jailor a
young man from Boaring Creek named Houek,
who, however well meaning he may have been,
was utterly without experience in the manage-
ment of men whose lives are characterised hv

ways that are dark and tricks that are vain."
This young man, jailor though he was, accep
ted tlieinvit-itii.i- of certain prisoners to pirtake
of an oyster supper which they cleg int creat
ures that they are had spread in their cell.
jiui wnite me merr making was in progress
John Seybert, the purveyor mule meat tinder
the name of venison, and Marvin Matthews, it

chicken and produce thief who robbed the far
mers in the valley, placed a bunk agai"st the

oor in such a ns prevented egress
from Ihe cell, unloiked the main dour, if locked
at all, and made good I heir escipe. Had tho
building been as strong as Ihe Bundle and bad a

compiuy of soldiers been stationed around the
walls such tin escapade could nut have

been prevented. Comment we tike It is quite
unnecessary an lo the propiiety of an olliual

oflale suppers with his
and permuting himse'lf to he trapped by
bold and audacious u trick. There luue been
enough and more than enough of illegal jail

this coiiutv mid it is full time to
ail .1 halt. All experienced nun of quick wit

eo ilness and ready resources should be appoint-- e

I jiilor mid should beheld icqionsihle for
the safely of the prisoners. The Sherilfis legal
ly responsible for prisoners and should have
something to say ns lo whit manner of man the
J illor ought lo be. The j ell m iiugeinent has
bden faulty for some time pa-- t and while in- -

loiibledly the jail itself is not what its hould je
m tch blamo can attach to ihe carelessness or
woise of ihe officials.

We were exposed la-- t week to a pitiless storm
that Wet our feet und stoeklucs, nud ii. our
peison all over. In fact took a cracking
cold, which brought sore throat and severe
symptoms uf fever. The good wife inserted
her uulhorily, plunged our feet in hot water,
wrapped us in hot blankets, and sent oaf faith-

ful son for a bottle of Aver's Cherry Pettor.il.
It is a splendid medicine pleasant to take,
and did the job. We slept soundly through
the night and awoke well the next morning.
We know we owe our quick recovery to the
Pectoral, nnd shall not hesitate to recommend
it lo all who neeel such a medicine. Tehuctaina
(Temt) I'reubjttrian.

Feb. 1.

Tho Supreme Court of tlio United Slates
adjourned on Monday until Februnry 19th,
at fivo of its members will be withdrawn to
take part in the proceedings of tho Electoral
Commission.

II uvo you tried Kirby's WildCherry Cough
Balsam f Avery palateable compound for
tho various alTectlons oftho throat nnd lungs
it lias been used with success, in seven
of asthma giving inslant relief and In many
vhwh cueciiiig u pernameiH cure, t'rifo f,U
cents per bottle and positively warranted to
give entire satisfaction i r money refunded.

Kirby's Magic Belief for the iustant cure
of sevcro and acute pains.

Kirbv's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas-
ant, safe and effectual.

Kirby's Horse nnd Cattle Powder n thn
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
them nnd be convinced,

Kirby's Camphor Ice for sunburns, sore
lips and chapped hands. .

GUI's Ilillious nnd Liver Pills are recom-
mended by the first Physicians,

The above preparations aro for salo by all
Druggists aud dealers in medicine.

MOVER l)llOTIIEK3,
July21.7C.-l- y Wholesale Agents.

Wagner and Vnndtrbllt.

HOW THE PALACE CAR WAS INTItOllUOEt)
ON TI1K COMMODORES BAtf.ltOAIlf).

"Did you ever hear how Wagner got his
cars on Vandcrbllt's road ?'' nskctl ono gen-
tleman of another the other day, as they
were being whirled along In ono of thoso
luxurious conches over tho Hudson river
railroad.

"No."
"Well, as stories about the dead Commo

dore are In order.I will tell you. Long before
W ngner ever dreamed of being a state sena-
tor ho was station agent nt Palatine Bridge.
While thus employed ho had tho happy
thought of building theso cars. Inducing
thrco others to join him, ho formed n com- -

pnny nnd nltored an old car over to n sleep
er, i.acli of tho partners paid in one-ha- lf

of his subscription to the capital stock, and,
ns Wagner was uot n rich man nt time time,
it took nbout alt that ho was worth.

"Well, nfter tho car was built, the next A

thing was to gi t permission to- - run it on tlio
Commodore's roads. .Mr. Wngncr went to
Now York. He first called mi Willllam II.
v atuleriiilt, who nt that timo did not havo
ao much to say about tho management of tne
roads ns ho had for the last four or fivo years.
Ho listened to Wagner's description of his
new car, and was taken with tho idea; but
he told him It was no use for him to fee tho
Commodore, ns ho was satisfied tho old man
would havo nothing to do with it. Ho told
him, however, to goancsd nnd fit up his car,
put it on the road, nnd wait until tho old a

gentleman saw it.nssuringhlm that ho would
soon hear from him when he did.

"Wngner acted on the hint, tho car was
put on, and made sc7eral trip9 before the
Commodore espied it. When he did, he
gttvo it n critical examination, and then
inked whoso it was and how it came there.
Ho was told tbat it belonged to Mr. Wag-

ner, and was being run as an experiment
Wagner was sent for immediately. When
ho came he found tho old Ooinmodoro in n

towering passion, 'What business have you
to put a car on my road without permission?'
was his first salutation. Wagner explained
the arrangement ho had made with William
II.,but this did not seem to mollify the Com
modnre. 'Take your car olf the road im
inedia'ely,' he said : 'I'll show you that I
am boss of this road.'

"This was a hard blow for Wagner, ns he
had invested nil he had in this experiment
and ho turned nway with a heavy heart. As
he was leaving the Commodore spoke, say
ing: 'how many cars havo you got like this?'
Wagner explained that ho had two or three
more on the works; that it wiw a joint stock
company ; and that tliey would be ruined it
they could not make uti arrangement to run
their cars on the ro d. 'Well,' said the
Commodore, 'you can tell tho other parties
that I will take the stock off their hands for
what they havo paid on it. Tho sooner you
attend to this the better It will be for you
So, hurry up now.'

"Wagner saw the point, and in a bhort
lime ho had bought all tho rest of the stoik
nnd taken it to the Commodore. 'Let's sec,1

said he ; 'how much did you say the capital
stock of your company is ?' Wagner told
him. 'Well, I guess we'll multiply it by
four, you can keep and I'll take
tho balance, and we 11 build some more o

thrso cars right away."
And that was the beginning of Wagner's

prosperity. To-da- y ho is a rich man. The
old Commodore saw what a necessity these
cars were destined to become, and took his
own wttv to get contro'. of them. For every
dollar Wagner has made out of them, tho
Commodore made three.

When the renownid Mrj. Siddons was
playing in Dublin, she, as Lady Mac-

beth, came to that part where n drum sound
and she exclaiirs, "A drum ! a drum! Mac
beth eloth come." "'hero wns somo dilliculty
or obtaining the necessary instrument, and
so lo her amazement a trumpet sounded
She immediately saw how absurd it would
be to say a "drum'' while the well known
sound of the other met the ears of the vast
audience, so she slid, "A trumpet I a trumj
ct," and stopped short amid breathless si

lence, not knowing how to rhyme it, when n

voice from the gallery called out, "M.v;betli

doth slump it," at which the house broke

out into one peal of laughter and applause,
and the tragedienne advanced to the foot
lights nnd bowed her acknowledgements for
the relief. She nfterward tried to find ou
who it was, but tailed to do so, and never
forgot what she considered the most genuine
piece of wit she had ever met with in nil
her experience.

The Legislature of Kansas elected Col
Plumb U. S. Senator on Wednesday.

Business Xotice?

2!) ulices Cotton rlanncl bought up I

date this season at I. W. liurtuiati's, 8 cts
to 2l cents.

Have you pot a William Penn Stove? If
o then go tti Harmon et IIasert' and buy

their new coal saving grates. Jan.2d.-4-

Mrs. Milton Charles, Exchange ltlock.hns
ju-- t received u lot of delicious Milwaukee
und Cincmnntti Beer to which she Asks tli
attention of Inter rd a good nrticle. Tti
best of nle and beer alwajs on hand.

Rubber Bools nt McKinney's,

I. W. Hnrtutan is setting in N'cw Muslins,
Calicoes,Sliirtings, Ginghams, ec, for Comt
week,

Mason it Hnnillii, (!eo. Woods, ntiel the
Celeliraleil Standard Organs nt Thomas's
Music Store, Dunillc. Dee. 1 -- 3m

flu lo I V. llartinau's fur cheap goods
wlun miu cmiip to Court.

Gents' funey .Slippers at KcKlnnry'i.

k tfooil cheap suU of Clotlica go to
D. Lonenberg'ri.

Cl!iekering,.Stcinwiiy,Matlius!ieket Haines
liro's,, l'ianos, at Thomas's Music Wore,
Danville. Dec.

LaditV Rubbers nt McKinney's.
Sheet Music, Music Hook-- , and Musical

Instruments generally In endless variety at
Thouias'ii Music Store, Danville. Dec.

Huy ynur Hoots nnd Shoes tit McKlnney'u
for bo still "holds tho fort," nnd tells (loids
nt "hard pan" prices.

COAL. COAL
OU Kstnblislird Coal Yard.

C. W. Nj:al & Ilito., Wholesale el Itetall
Dealers In nil sizes of tho best qualities ol
Heel and White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
mat ket rates. Have constantly on hand large
stocks of
Domestic,

Cnpoln,
lllucksmlth's Anthracite,

Uitiiniluous,
unel Litneburner's Coal,

Especial attention given to tho prepara-
tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
Riid Lumber taken in exchantre for coal.
Coal delivered to any part of the town at
short notice. Orders fell at I, W. MclCelvy's
tore, or at our office, will receive prompt at-

tention. Office and Yards at William Neal
& Sons' Furnace, East Uloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully Boliciteil.
WA.U, 17 II ZO COAL

Sir good second-han- d l'ianos for sale atn n'i.nn...i. 11...1.. e. t ,,, .

In price from 125 to $200. Dtl

The World's Choice.

A OtnUnnial Decuion.
Competent liidces representing the civilized

people of the world appointed for the knowl
edge of particular art or science, convened St
Philadelphia for six months to decide upon the
comparative merits of the various inventions of
msnkind, awarded to the manufacturers or Ben-
son's Ca peine Porous Plaster, after a careful lest
and comparison of this remsrkableremedy with
ordinary porous and other kinds of plasters, the
Highest and only medal, above all loreign and
American competitors, on the ground of lis
great superiority over oilier plasters, and Its
wonderful pain relieving strengthening and cu-

rative properties. Kemember that lids decision
was made by four practical and skilled physi-
cians.

Remember that no nostrum was allowed to be
exhibited atthe Centennial. Beraember when
you are sufferlnc from any acheor pain that Ben
son's Capclne Plaster Is the best remedy ever
ueviseu lor all external dillicultles.

SKtlltritVt.IOHNSON.
rilARlUCICTIClL CnKUISTS, N. V.

May 19, '70 ly.

BENSON'S
CAPCfNE POUOCS PLASTERS,

great Improvement on ordinary poroas plasters.

BELIEVES PAIN AT ONCE.
thi: DUST

Strengthening1 Plaster Known.
CUIIKS OUICKLT

Itheumatlsm, Neuralgia,
i.ame nna wc&K uhck.

Hclatlca, Lumbigo,
spinal and Kidney Complaints,

all aches and pains of a local nature.
Sold everywhere, l'rlco !5 cents.
May.H Tf-l- y SEAMJItY J0HN8OX,

Pharmaceutical Chemists, N.T.

CaiVtbe mado by every fluent every

$999 month In (he buMne&a vve furnish, but
thoso wlillnir to work can easily earn

duen dollars a day right tn their own localities.
nave no room 10 explain nere. nusmess Pleasant
and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as
well as men. Wc will (tirnlsh juua complete out
ill tree. 1 he business pays bt tter lhan anytning
ise. wc win lipiir expense 01 BLnriincou.

tars free. Write and nee. Farmem and m echunlf.
their sons and dauehters. and al c asses In needoc
paUnir work at home, hhould write to us and learn
all about the work at once. Now Is the time. Vont
delay. Address Truo Co., J uicusta, amo.

sept, tt,

EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's DrasB Goods.

DAVID LOWENUERG

Invites attention to his large anetelegantstock

Cheap anil Fashionable (Mini
at his store on

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.,

where he has Just received from New York and Hill.

adelphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

including tho most fashionable, durable and 'nand&ouio

DRESS GOODS,
ICONSISTINQ OF

uox;;
SACK,

FUOClC.
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SORTS SIZES AND COLOIiS,

no has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEItES,

STWPED,

nounED",

ANDJPLAINIVESTS,

SlilftTil,

CRAVATSJ

SOCKS,

COLLARS,:

HANDKERCHIEFS.

1ZQLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

He has constantly on hand a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho Is prepared to make to order into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In the best

manner, All bis clothing Is made to wear and most

of It Is of home manufacture.

COLD WATC'IIKS AND JKWKLIU

OF KVERj DESCItlPrlON. FINK AND I.'1IEAP.!J

HJSCASE OF jaWKLIt- -
IS NOP M.ltPANSIil I

'I'UlSHI.ACK.

CALLAflDKXAAIlNK HIS UENK11AL ASdOltT- -

MKNTOF

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOU'ENllKKO.
July l.Ta-t- f,

J. Weaver & Go's. Adv'ts.

$20,000 IN GOLD
AND OTIIKU VALUAI5LK PREMIUMS

OIVKN TO THOSE WHO

WORK FOR THE TIMES
Tha CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES

ruNlshod for S years, has a Nau'onal charaeter and
InUuenec. with patrons l every N."alHiidTnrltoi--
in tbe t'lilnu, and of all shades and poUlk-4- Us new
ueinj

homes roa tub rsopx.s
inihoHoutn anuiur west, will u Invaluable to al
looking out for New I'Licta or IIksiusnce.

uveiy nitron or Thee 'iimeaia presented, fix-- of
with an llluslraled Yeur.liook of valuable

Infoi matlon for IsTT, alone north the price of ihepaper,
En'erprlslusr men wanted seeriMhero lo solicit

ailDbCr uers. unit secure our t ntii nni
I Valuable l'reialtiins. A simple copy of the Times.our niusiiaii-- List of rremlunm lo be ttleen to

Aiiiruia mm uiuer uuejuuietiea, wuioe bentfreuapplication to
I'ISCINN'ATI TIM FN

SB- Jl

AdvektisingAgents
isvrtl OYftet(tjtt,&

J ti
1 . ' -
1 . $,, WAUfiA,.

EGALADVERTISEMENTS.
jyssoLimoN of pautnehship.
"Ttotleo Is hereby given that ths partnership hern-loto-

existing Utwee n II. it. (mines, .loshus Mart-4n-

,niuel llartzel, usder the nrm name ot
"limes Mantel was dissolved on the nth of De

" '.?'" u' inuiuni ronseoi., too niistnrasoithe said firm will lie carried on by '.llartzel ana
brother, who will pay nil debts of tlio nrm. and .all

uue int, iwei iirm muss no paid to tnem.
JOS II IT A HAIITZM,
HAMUBt, HAHTZta,
ir ,t mttei

January 6th, 1851-sl- '

A DMIN'ISTBATOH'S NOTICE.
A F.STATS OV IUMZ1, MCTFI KV.
Letters of Administration on tbe cstatoot panlel
uflley, late of Hcott township. Col mMa county,

, ueveaseu, nave oeen sr ruea oy tne llegtster of
Id COUntV to .lACOb Terwllllirpr. of ttin fenrnn fnevn.

ship, administrator, to whom all persons Indebted
aro requested to make paynent, and thoso having
claims or demands aeralnst thn sai l estntn tnnVi. '
them known to the said administrator without de
lay.

JAOOH TEllWII.MOEH,
ticcai-o- Administrator.

DMLNl.STBATOB'S NOTICE.

s STATU OF WFI.I.lNOTON II KNT, DEC D.
Letters of Allmlntstrntton. itA hnntn nnn rtn IhA 1i

estate of WelUnnton II. Knt. late of tlio Town of
i.iuumsuurK. navo ocen jrraniea or ino liegtsieror
euiuinuin 10 :sein u. runic, or me Town or
llloomsburir. to whom all bersons indebted nrn rn- -
quested lo make Immediate pavment and Ihoso hav.
int: claims or uemanas against tne said estate will
make them known to tho unocrslgned Administra-
tor without delay.

is. u. rtiflstJan. 5, lsj".w Administrator.

N pursuance of nn order of Detnno C. Cal-l-

Kurroirato of the Countr of New York.
nutlco Is hereby (riven to all persons hnvintr claims
against Charlotte Kyer, latoof Catawisaa, renniw-anl-

but leaving assuts within tho city and county
of New York, deceased, to present tho soma with
vouchers thereof to tho subscriber, at his ofbee, No.
as Wall Htreet, in the city of New York, on or before
thn eighteenth dav of .luno next.

naiea, ew iorK, mosoemu aayor December,

rilEDKUICK C. HAVr.MKYKK,
PeclE-C- Executor.

JOTIC1-

terebi trlve notice that I houcrht at. (Vintrit)i.VH
pwwuuh mq iiuiui lunuury, ion, mo luiiowinc per-
sonal property of John Aten ; 8 tons hay

bushels wheat. 50 bUHlila rp. to MiitiMt onto j
bushels corn, 1 cow, 7 horses,l heifer, 1 hog,l waron.
i true wajjon, iei narness, i Rpnupwaon l plow,
iut vi luinuvr, i ennuis uuA, i mresmng' macuine,!post auifiir, 1 bustny, i cross cut saw, lot ot corn
stalks. 1 cooklnir stoee. 1 Darlor stive. 4 sereq whpm
In sriound, 6 bushels potatoes, and have left the same it.niLii iiiiu uuiiuu iiij eutfiuiure. All nrn mil
Honed against interfering with It in any wav.

MitniD, Jon. 2,

JOTICE.

Quarter Session of Columbia eounty tbe dead are to
be removed from the lTesti) terlan ground on Third
street In itlotunsburp. to Hosemont omeirv hv tiw
nrst day of April neit, notice la hereby given Wall
persons hat Ing relatives burled la said Burial ground
that the remains must be removed by the 2uthday
of February next, or the Tow n Council will cause
the samo to be dono and collect the. esoense of ro
uuiuk eivui vuv iHeriieB uauie.

II. LUWUMIKICM,
President Town Council.

Jan. se "II Jw,

The Columbia,n LaY Docket

A complete record for tho use of attorney!. Con
veniently arranged for the docketing of all cakes,
containing SCO pages, with double Index. This Is
the most complete book for lawyers that Is pub.
llshed.

PRICE, SS.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of tbe Columbian

BLOOMBBTJKQ, TA.
Decl-- tt

COUHT PROCLAilATION.

TTf HEKEAS, the Hon. William Klwki.l
President Judge ot the Court ofOjer and

Terminer and (leneral Ja'I lielleery. Court of (Juar-

terie'ssionsoriho aud the Court of Common
I'leasand Orphans" Court In the 26th Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. Ik am Deku nud 11. (I
Hruurs, Associate Judges of Columbia eounty, hnc
Issued their precept, bearing dato the 16th day of
Dec., In tho j ear of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seenty-slv- , and to me directed for
holdlnga Court of Ojer and Terminer and Oenernl
quarter ot the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Uloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the first Monday, being the
5th day of lebruary next, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby ghen to the Coroner, to the Jus-
tlces of the Peace', and the Constables oftho said
county ot Columbia, that they be then and therein
their proper person at lo o'clock In the forenoon ot
said 1th day ot February, with their i eeords, Inqui
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their onices appertain to bo clone. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be In the tail
of Ihe said county of Columbia, to be then nnd there
to prosecute them as shall bo Ju.it. Jurors nra re-

(luested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices, luted at Illoomsburg the nth day

l pi .inn., in mo sear eir our Ixinl nii,
L. y. thousand elcht tuindrednml

J and In tho onu hundred nnd Ilrst jear ot
tho Independence of the United Htatcs or America.

Sheriffs Office, JOHN. W. HOPI'MAN,
Bloomsburg, Jan. 18 if. Mioi Iff.

LI(JENOEKOT1(JE- -

Notice Is hf reUv trlU'ii that tho fuIlcvMny numoii
persons liave Med Wthtlie Oerkof tho court of
Quaiterhesskms ol the 1't'oto ot rolumblu county
iuvii ivi nvvnivr nuitii nut ihi ilTbt'JU'll IC
the Court ou UcUuesUuy, tho feeuhth day vt FcU-
runry ucm;
John k Mnnn, Ta ern, Centre.
Michael Douftherty, Montour.
Samui'l II, IluvieiiUuch, Orantre.

llernlelt.
F. M. titllmoic, ' UleiomHbnrg--
llob;rt Ut'uifle, Tnrcrn, lileenwoeKh
A. T. Ikelcr, Iienton.
I'hlllp " lierwkk.
w. H. Kooni, " llloomsburtr.
Wm. (Hirer.
Mr'. .MUtun Cliarlea, KatlngJ House, "
1). F. Bej belt, Liquor ctore, Itcrwlck.

H. r. HA lilt, Clerk Quarter Sessions.
Jan, 10, H7T-t- c

Wl DOWS' UT ItA IS1CM KXTS.
Tbo follow insr nppraihemeuM of real nnd

pel honal propel to uldoeesof
have been Hied III tlieollle e ot tbe HeuKler of l i,l- -
unibla under tbe I.iiteHur Couit, and will be-

lur uioluiecoiiUruiallon to lie eri.hau-i- '
Court I u be beid In UlocmburiMn an J for liteonn.
ly, on Muhdaj, ihu nn ei.ij or no. i.;t, at v
o'tloek p. m., ol Mild eliy uioess exeepllons lo seteli
eonllriiMlliin ui-- pe!oUhl niwl, of nbleii all per.
sona Inleiealed Ih sitd ee 111 lal.e iiotlee:
I. wieiuw of i.ii,Il harilmfr, Uti-o- iMtunUsu

t0Wlililp. d.--

1. V teluu I lite of luiviHlilp,
.

t

ul IPidlil I.U!.,.r, lile of Surarloaf
tl.UIHlil i!ii llNel

i. UldGivuI lionilM Adilllis, lal ci.lL loWLal In,

j. n oi i l.ul.lal.- - of s.i,U
ee.ise .1.

. V.'l.l.jve uf .Idi' jl lit.jirji.uif ill Mdlu lii HI.
III M- IS.'eJ.

. idei. of t,n rw tow Id- luie 'if llll.tle-- l I.' lown
d.

blower leiumli, lilnl.lule a enkn town
&hlpi!V--ies-el-

I.CulMel'dUilliV I v .M,
Illooiiibiirj. J.eii a. ii;., ' li..,

) UilSTI.lt K Nl (TICKS.
V. .Sutlev L4iienb uiu-i- i to n'.i lej

nildl.Uiel ll IMIIIS jul"ll'l-L4-- 111 111,! totHtl'K 1.1

tlui and lnln,ir, td.tt tlx f.,1
tiw llur aduilli til I n .iji I ,ii.iitH.t.i tiiife

llln.l lu tile- - e.UleV lllei of C.illllnUlH
niunl), and n UI lie pre-s- . iiimt Iit ninMrnialKni imiaUuwiuie'e lu Uw f'eiiiit to Ui l In
luuomiiiic. on Jln.m.i.e, the Mli diei ol iVbiuirj
IsTT, at i o clock i. 111. 111 tM 1I.1J :

I. The- llll ami lll.nl nie'oUlit of Seoll.
of e I!. I:cii,i jM-- r. late of rat iwlsmIowihMii, etiveaHfcd usilleeibi liu Ailuilnlstraioi.

(Iforgi-Chcui-

!. Tl.c Hut nnd Unal wcouiit if Punl-- l

uariu 111 01 iwrie Mijder, minor child of WlllldmSnjdei, lato ot fUoouuburg, iIecosod.
J, 'I h.i Ilibt niKl iltiui ncstunt of Jaeoh nhHr, Kxoc

..eo. m ,1, m uiiiiu ioiru-ui- eie- -
ceusod.

4. 1 ho lli.si ml Unel .ham v m.
Hannah Lunger, lalo ot AurarleMf

tiiuushlii,
of lieujimtn Wagner, Oiianllau ofllelU, minor child of Julias llelulg, lateot1lCUal tow IlAlllp,

C. The llrt.1 und lined uceount of John llirnir, (Hui.
dUu ot Veager. minjr child ot Juhn Vea.
Iter, Jr., laic of Icul tow uslilp, diivaM'd.

I, Tnothlid iiccouutof John nud Hiram 11. Annie,man, hxecutorsot lvter Applemau, lato ot Hem.lock township, deceaied.
8. Tlio thlid supplemental uceount ot Peter Ent.rleceiiwid, me acting Uxecutor ot Matthew-- Mc- -

ns riled by hU AdmluMrulor. ot.car 1'. Kut.
. The anil final of Kllas (il 'erAdiiilnlielialor of liunlel Ulger, lalo ot Montour
township, deceased,

lo, Tho tlrst and Unal account of Wtl'lam Masteller
AdmiiiKirutorol Mary Heller, lato 01 Madlori
township, deceased.

II. The nnal account of Levi A. Hutchison. Guardianof Arthur L. lluichlson. minor child of Wllllawllutchlson, lale of Mount Pleasant township.

It. The first and final account of William Lomon.Ad- -
!V. i.V "'"uuu, nieoi iiriarcreeknslilp,

IS. J he first and Hnal account of William Wot la and
( liarles Nngle, Administrators 01 Sarah NaKle.lain ot Franklin townhIp, deceased.

U. Thn account of J. SI. o. llanck. of JohnMelllck, hetoot bcolt tow nshlp, deceased.
15. The first and account of BenjamintJJ" Klkendall, ilgg&

HegUtcr's Oftke, w. h. jAconv,Bloomsburg, Jan. 5, i;o. llegtister.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Priutod at this Oflico

ON 8HOUTEST NOTICE AND AT TUB
MOST KEASONABLE TEKMS.

Dauohy & Oo's. Advt.
TKIFLINU ;ny

of
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS. reeled,

USE llouso

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
bur(f,

All

I!!lliiAT' lCnus, ciikst and Mucoua meu- - as
in.--

Put xip only In Blue lioxes. and
itoo.1

BOl.Il II V ALL DHUOOISTS.
O N. rnn rENTON T Mtth Avenue, New York.

are
Kebl --4w I)

APPM'I'tl i:i.i:mant oil ciiiKitiow,Au rn I beautifully framed, sent by man for
" i ugau .t. maoHO e,o., I'niiaueipuia.

Alt

HEADACHE. ough

Pr. O. W. llensou'R t'elerv ntirt f:hnmoinllA llll nrn bouUi
prepared expressly to rurn sick heodae he, nervous-
ness,

by
sleeplessness, and will cure any case, omce, eight

N. L'utaw street, Iialllmoro, Md. I'rlcc M cpost-;ir- e orfree.and sold by all druinrlsts and country stores. Stand,
tcDj-i- w n

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
86TWo tvunt 50 more flrsit-clsiN- N

hew I ii k Sluchino ApentH, nnd 500
iicii oi cue icy iiiki nullify to cd

leui ii me iitislness o( sicllliicrNeiv.
it; iiiaeiiini'N. Coiiiiiciinilliui sixth

lllieriil, bill vurvlnc iicrorellmr to ton,

iiliillty, clinractcr anil iiitillllcn- -
ediiiiiin oi iiiu Agent. l or purlieu

lurn, mlili cai
Wilson Sewing Maohino Co., Chicago.
ejT&62nroadno, New Y"ork, or New OrleansrLa.

of

voMii:ni i:i, hi'c:ci:.ss i s,ooo or iu road,

Centennial Exposition. west
stand,

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. front
Sold In (M) dnv. It being tho only roinnlrtf

work (Till pagca oiilp M2.50.) treating ot the
entire lilMlury, Hrmid billldlngM. Momlerlnl

riirtoHllles Krrnt dnN, etc.; HIiiMtrntril,
andisi cheajier thsn any other ; rverjbody wants

one new agent cleared s:ir.o in 1 nrrks. 3,NMI
agents wanted. Send quickly for iiroor of above,
opinions of ymclals, clergy, and press, bample pages
ruu uescnpiiun: nuu our fxiru irriim. hubuakii H.
UKUTliEie.-.- , i uuuiiiei, ijj naum uiie-ee-

. i mile., ru.
CA ITPlNJ Ileevnrp of falsely claimed officialjJ i.J-Ji-- and worthless books, for two
proof. Feb. d ed

with
n- - rANCY (lAIlimisstvIes with nameiocts.4') post paid. J. 11. uusttd, Nassau, Iteus.Co. NIL

Jan. 19, d

FOR HISTORY

Eenteni
lz.:ltcuutatDs :i3( nue of bnlldlnca and

wentsln the (Ireat Kxhtbttlon and Is the only au-

thentic and complete history published. It treats of
ihe grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, roadcreat etents. etc. Verv cheflD and bolls at aleht.
One afjent sold 4S copies In onnday. send for our
extra terms to Agents and a full description of the
woik, Aaoress national ruuusmng to., rmiaaei-
pbla, Pa.
Pnnin-n- Unreliable and worthless bookB on
uauuuui the Exhibition are being circulated,
Do not be deceived. tf that the book you buy con ontains 674 pages anu B3u nne engra inga. the(felU. Ht NW U

NOTICS. hVB tM
Urffeit and t)Mt MtlllrgTAKE StKtlontry f chRl a Ui land
Worll. It eonuini 0 andbIimU of DiNr, IB nrI- -

mt mocII . oonhfilder . caUta lien ,nd pl f luW?
Jiry. CoropieW impl pkp, wltn eleAat row putM

iMvt bu:wm, nnd ladlei' fahlonbl Unej St, piti tnJ
O rwt"wrs iltn MnrtlJ.

BRIDE A. CO.. 709 Broadway, N. V

TWELVE
fcrtlclm In ono. Th LIX)YD COliniKATinv. Tan rx tiMd
at Pencil. PioholJer ind rpn,t'rT.rnktife, EnTiop
"V"'"'! 'fl o Jiuuocr, fewwj? maenma i nrena

uiion. trina mot, tc." 8 it of i cmninon pencil, on
henttly nlckM Utti, tnd tri'l ltt a lirtlme. Afntt r
coining mnney inil titj It la thn best elUnir rtlc. out. bv
fmpi as , ui lur yi, ciiraciroinirj mauctmrnu
In Airntii Sond Tut
iowu. milDE&CO.. 709 Broadway N

STATIONERY rACKADE3.ntl or
ttlfl LlAiyPIDlItlNATKJN lorSIX DOLLARS. BRIDF Sl CO..

Jan lu, 'll-i- w el

THE HOPE OF REWARD

li what Induces so many people In Hearcn of ot
sim,i;xiii 'Amuxn i,vm

to no to Michigan, anil select from tl i
ONE MILLION OP ACRES

pf tho l.ind grant of tho (irjnd ItapUla and Indiana
11. U. Co.

strong soil, sure crops plenty of timber, no
druiiths gi lusshopperd, or chimb bugs, pure water,
running stienms, na'ly mirkets, clUtlzatton ana
sctiouN. Uallroud runs through emtio of grant.
Prlcp from f4 to per ucr. rend v,r our HUivtrn-te- d

pamphlet, full of facts In (icrmnn and KnglUh.
bay tn hat pajHr 3 ou haw this notice. Address

W. 0. HUGHART, Land Comm'r.,
(IIIASD HAl'IDS, MICH.

Title l'ei feet. I cc. s, lSTC-S- d

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.

of

C1ED.UI VATS AND TANKS. for A
chenilUK, manutaetun-r- nnd prleale

uwelliniri. tn.o. j. iiuitUllAliT K. Co..
June liuttonwood St., below Broad.

UHIIKU CSOODS of every elefcriplion,
Heltliic, l'aekliier. Iloise. Hoots and shoes. Clotli- -

fiiir. .te. Ill A l.KVICK. S(IN CO. 724Che(,L- -
nut St., Philadelphia, Agents National ltubber Co.

Juno

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
New JiKvisen Fi.iTiON. l',coe) artlclin, S,X)

and is splendid maps. TI.e iiBST HOOK
of uulveriuil know ledge In tlis laiuniHge Now In
course or iiuljllriilli.il. M'FCl.Ml.N with map mlfor so cents. AOUSTS WANTED.

'IIAS. II. DAVIS it CO., Phlla.
Apr m ly,

KXCHLSIOlt

PRINTING INK CO.,
mZH'V AND CHliAPKS'l
iMti.vriNo ink in in:-; juukit

llielilie ; l): Millie.
AJrf. 11,

TljlSfAPEilSKEPTON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF,

nn
733 Sahsoh St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who aro our uutliurlu'.l unenfs mitt

rrcvlvn nr our

V A T I0 N T S .
eiKOiiseteslrlujr liilalwoiit piiir.t. or duelling

Infismntlou Irom the I'nilnl Mutes Pa ent
e.i sutl I . A. 1 1 sell. Item Jireil

con ami lotiltn I'sieMs, e , 11, (.t gjt
nmlnatlons Irw. M) PATENT NO PA V. rWid to,
ClrcuUr.
0:1. fs iru
JOTICK

'From this date Ir.e ltlnomttmn' r.. fi,...uput In urncopliw-satrirttcos- i and IiuulJeiurd sit
elo s at foi
The company leaie on hwA a lot of irnn lr suite df I'uluiliiz rools. and oeisii. nr on r ii : .

und r irruuTiit. " --...11,
V,.lxula V" irauon or fi.su rwr barrel.

tW.lS.Tt... C. W. JI1I.LKII,
H- -

J. H. MAIZE'S
MAMMOTH

GEOCE11Y
contains tho largest btuk of

TEAS, GBOCEBIES
QQEBDsware, Glassware, ,

Canned Trults, Dried Tntitg,
8CONFKCTIO.NKKIKS, Ac.

to bo found In Columbia couuty,

A t'oiiipiefo ANsorlmout
alwaj s on hand. Call and examine.
Jam, mi.

(iKNTK, fur Lest cliaim. In il. u...i.i
' KUU,,ts riefity Item cwalk N j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue ot uneW wrlU luuea out of tXil

common raoa or uoiumoiacouiiv u

will h exposed to publle ole t tbe Ovm
tn nioomsburj, at one o'ciock p. in. am

MONDAY, FE11BUAHY 6, 1877,

that certain lot of ground Htuato tn B'oo"
Columbia county, rennyiTani, oo

follows? On tue norxn bj an mej, --7
niiih hv lot of Siutn Harder nd weet by
Btrect. belni fifty feet front md one hundred

ninety six feet in depth, more or less wbereo
crectod two Fram6 dwcUlnr housoswllh tM

appurtenances.
selred, taken into execution and to be sold M

property of Hannah Staufltt and Jacob Dtanller.

ALSO,
that certain lot of cround Htuate la tM Bs- -

of lierwlck, Columbia county, renyivi,
bounded on the east by land of Sarah Smlther

by publlo road, weit by John Snyder, Ber

1'aul Klkendall, beinf one nunurea mnamw
feet on canal street and forty feet doep mam

less, whereon ,ls erected a large Frame Tvw
Shed, Stable and

Seized, taken Into execution ana w no nom mm a
property of I'hlllp Spooney.

ALSO,
Thn fniintilnir ical estate situate Is the towtmt

Dloomsburg.Columbla county, Pennsylvania, rxuV
m follows 1 On the north, by an alley, o (

eastlby lot of William Bobbins, on the south tr
street: and on the we6t by lot of Wm. . oat--

said lot being forty-sl- x fet front ana snow
hundred and nrty-eig- reel uoep, unereou i .

a frame dwelling house and
Seized, taken into execution ana w oe now tm tmm

property of C. W. Bodlne.

ALSO,
The following real estate situate in the MwnoMf

Heaver Columbia county. To., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t! On tho north by pMl
east by road or alley, bouUi by a publle road,

by street or olley.on which are erected a Uvers
frame stable and being 111 te

and 150 deep being tiree lota.
Seized, taken Into execution ana mwwiumuh

property of Stephen Woodrlng.
nw:v,

tn fi..i rortoin im nt irround situate is MUQuivirj

Columbia county, ra., bounded and doscrlbed aa

i on the north by Second street, east by land
C. Hess, south by Third street, ana west oy 10,

Michael Kederoffi being slxty-sl- feet front mum

hsniJred and thirty-tw- deep.wnereon are erew
a frame dwelling house, frame shop and statu.

tho appurtenances.
Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold aa tbe

property of A. M. Hughes.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate In Beaver

township, Columbia county, To., bounded as follow

On the north by land of widow Hosier, east try

Jonas Ilredbenner, south by D., 11, W. R. K.,
Fry and Nntnan Bredbenncr, west by pubns
i containing twenty-tw- o (25) acrca.more or lew,

whereon are erected a frame grist mlU.iog houseod
outbuildings, together with the appurtenaneee.

Seized, take Into execution, and to be seld a tuo
property ot John W. llnwfc

ALSO,
reliruary 10th nt tho Court House nt one p. x,
follow Ing properties, :

All that certain real estate situate In Mlftlla towa-slil- p,

1 kjlumblt county, I"a bounded on the north Vf
ot I. K. Schweppeohelser.oa the cnstbyMaure'
Scheierpenhelser, nn the south by land of I. K.

Sehwcppenhelser, on tho went by land ot Joseph
C.earh.u-t-, on which are erected a dwelling house,

barn mid outbuildings, unld real estate consisting et
nincty-tlv- e acres, more or less.

. ALSO,
One other tract or piece ot land situate In Mima

towresblp ifoiefiald, bounded on the north by land el
Isaac snyder, on the east by land of Henry Creaasv

the south by land of Jacob Nungesser, and west
land ot Lawrence Waters nndotbers,whereon ate

erected a dwelling house, barn and outbuilding
containing 00c hundred nnd twenty (U0) aerii,mr

less, with the appurtenances.
sei:ed, taken Into execution, and to be told as the

property of John Alen.

ALSO,

All those three tracts or pieces or parcels ef U
situate In Orange towushlp, Columbia county, Pea-sj- -n

nnla : Tract-No- . 1, boLnded aa follows : by lands
Allen hhellhammer, H. K. Remley, Phcbe Whit?

mire, and Isaac Whltmtre; containing tMrty-se-

acres and one hundred and two perchea,whereon an
eruoted a y frame dwelling house, barn sad
outbuildings, together with tho appurtenances.

ALSO,
Tract No. s, bounded ns follows : By landsot Johs

Conner, Levi Alkman and Charles Whlunlxe; eoa,

talnlugme acres and nlncty-tw- o perches, more at
less, with nil the appurtenances.

ALSO,

Tract No. 3, bounded as follows: By lands of JohJt
Sttner, Frederick Beck, Benjamin Allabaeh. Joseph
Whltmlru, nnd Lett and J. K. Alkman, Eltabeth r,

heirs of Isaiah Conner, and JohnStlner; co- -
talnlng nftecn acres and four perches, strict a ens-

ure, with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken Into execution, nnd to be sold as the

propei ty of John Etlner.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate in the tows

Minilnvilie, Columbia county, Pa., bounded ea
tho north by Second east by lot of A. 1. But
nlew--

, mulh by Third street, and west by hotel 1st et
W. Hess ; on which are erected a trame house and

barn and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution, and t be sold as the

property ot Manuel Klkendall.

tr-- CONDITIONS OF SALE. Purchasers moot
pay ten percent, of the purchase money.or at least
enough to cover all costs, at strung down ot sale.
otherw tso property to be resold at once.

JOHN W. UeFFMAN,
Sheriffs omce, Sheriff.
Jan. 12, 1ST7,

Bab cock & Wyeth'a AMm

- x, e 1 p 1 1 .a7.aTJ.ti.i m

"JLt,.?V s.YifiB.si.aTHSs BSBBSISIIIIGSISIM mm

Is lal-e- Intrnully, nnd IXsltti-el- Cures Pheuma-tNu- i,
Lout, turalgla and Lumbago. WSold ay

Httall lri'e;gtsts everywhere, (eead
fur circular to.

llELI'lll.NSTlNE Jt BENTLET.
liruK'gWh, Washlngion, 1). C.

ix-- i , t. lv. a - w--

A. ul Alii.i1 Outili mum

AjiiTJrta, iSmwu.
Mw-

UlU'i'ANV lOlMU' SALE.
OF VALl A.ll.K

RKAL ESTATE!
I'.j WiIt cf an rrde-- r of ihe orphan ' Court of Co-l--i

i.otn Ilio iinderi-Ub.!- , A1I111I1 ef
lull- ite ol lowni-i.lp- ,

erpi ,xpisi teinilo nr. Iltorrcrnl e3on
A I t'UliAY. KLIIHITAHY 3, 1877,

ut lm uVl ft In Ite- - f r no"n, an Hint

I'lL'ct: or ;st.ou.o
biuade'd nn d at foih.ws: on Hie north Wr

liudef . II, Parlun, . M, V.e.neraua Jonatfls--
011 Ihn .M by wb ch JUIJes CuluaUa

aud 1U7ijt.c counties, ni d scuih by land of Heory
hend'gand lleuln IUer, an1 on the wettbj laad

of Jeob Ynplrt. coi.tali.lng

KVV.N'I AC.'UEH

with the buildings and Improtements.
T1.II.M1 eir hLK. leu rcei.t, of mil

the money lu Ui pal J ut the striking (Iowa
of the pte'i city. Ihe less Ihe ten per cc at
at til" 'omnium n f en'.e and the remaining turee-- e

tiurlhsiu one Jear theii-iifler-, with tnlertst tntsa
ciLnniidUeiu nltl.

Iivp.u 1. PHAP11'
Jet IT11IAH HOMIIS.

Jan. 13,JTT-t- AduuilstratOM.

I") KOTHONOTAltY'S NOTICE.

.'oli'o W heieibv ertven that Peter fiwienk fwa.
mltteeior Ieonsrd Aelnms of lxx.ust township Col
umbla count), Pu has tile-- bli coii.mlttee accouat
lu thii omce ot the Prothonotary of said county aa4
will Ui piesenlcd to the couit ou thosth day at
Pebrimry leu and I'ontlimed In four daisut unlejj be shown 10 tho contrary.

1 mi, ueAuuuv vi 1 tier tin, commiuee ofThomas Kressler, a lunatic as mtd by O. P. Knt
iiuuitiiiiiiaiui tie ibiii cue, ue-- casiu, w lu Lie Bf O
senleil at the same time and ronnrmpd kaitim uits- -
above unle ra eiceplleu. lu Hied Hhln :our days.

ii.ir.aaiut.
an.51!T7, t.

Um feil llullduy Gin,
1.up 1.1:, inntAni.ii, oiiKAr
BRANSON KNITTERS,

$20.
Make I lest Hosiery at least Cett.

Salesroom roralaehlniia. itru.rv.vrB' "tc,
Hot N. EIQUT1I BT rillLAUULPrriA.

Ubcvi uni c, w co.

BLANK MMtTOACIES
omce,

foroale cheap t ike

mis is on nu with

ROWELL k pHESMAN
Agsntt,

THIBtA I, CHESTNUT STC, T. LOUIS, It

fa


